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Giiilford anci Tete jaune Cache, adjoin-
ing or close to the G. T. P. Railway on
the South Fork of the Fraser Valley,
and 39 lots, bottomt land, fronting on

the river in Canoe River Valley, xvill lie
opened to settlernent. Last season
soute 80,000 acres, containing about 550

pre-emptions, were opened to settlers
on the South Fork of the Fraser. These
lots, and those to be opened on May
l8th, are in a belt coverinig three miles
on cither side of the railway placeci in
reserve for settlement in 1907, soine
ycars prior to the construction of the
railway.

At the office of the Goveriimient
Agent at Cranbrook about 12,000 acres
of loggc(l off lands, and at the office of

the Governiment Agent at Fernie,
about 1,000 acres of similar lands will
l)e openeci to pre-eniption on M ay l8th.

'lhle lots comprised are subdivisions of

former timiber liinits in varions parts of

these districts, near Cranbrook, Kimi-
berley, Fort Stecle, Mayook, Wardner,
Ryan, Toehty, Colvalli anci Waldo.
Last year about 10,000 acres of similar
lands were opened in this district. A
lot on which the reserve has been lifted
in Cariboo will l)e open to pre-emuption
at the office of the Governument Agent
at Quesnel on the same date.

Pamtphlets dealing wîth the MNainland
Coast lots, withi Malcolm and Nootka
Islands, the South Fork of the Fraser
and Calnoe River lots, and with those
in East Kootenay, containing miaps and
dctailcd information, have been pre-

pared by the Departmient of Lands, and
can lie obtained on application to the
Department or to the Government
Agents in the several Land Recording
Divisions.
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Bottled Strawberries-Select highly
colored, dlean strawberries. To 1C
lb. of bernies, add 3 lb. to 5 lb). ol
sugar; miix thoroughly in a preserv-
ing kettie; allow to stand 5 to IC
hours (depending on ripeness of ber-
ries), until the juice begins to mui

into the sugar; place on stove anc
bring to boil; simmer for 15 minutes
keeping bernies under the syrup witl
spoon or paddle, and removing scuni
H-ave ready hot sealers; fill an(
cover.

To Prepare jars for Bottling Straw
berries-Wash in warm water. lm
merse jars completely in boilini
water, on their sides, for a full min
ute, seeing that the water doyens th
jars completely inside and outsid
all at onie time, so that they hea
through evenly. Wrap warmt jar
with a hot towel, and pour in th
boiling fruit; seal at once. Do nc:
place the hot jars on a cold or w(
surface, or in a draught. Both jý
and fruit must be boiling hot.

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Note: Always remove scumt rising

on jamn or fruit xvhen boiling. This
leaves the jamt a clearer color.

lit our next issue, I shaîl give sonie
further rnethods of using that miost de-
licionis of all fruits, the str-awberrv.

STUMP CHARRING DEMON-
STRATION.

On Wednesday and Thtîrsday, April
14 ai-d 15, Mr. Wîn. Middleton of
Vancouver, an exp)ert in pit or stumiil)
charring, came to Aldergrove under
thc auspices of the Farmers' Ilistituite,
whio hired hlmt for thiese days, and
showed thein how to destroy liuge
stuîuips hy cliarring them. Mr. M. A.
MacKenzie's lot was chosen for this
purpose, and three stumps of different
sizes were selectcd. These liaving- four
crotches on each stumip, the 1)ark was
hewn off and the woocl laid bare by
silcing it with ain axe uintil the pitch
was reachied. A good tire of dry fir
wood was then kept burning- until suffi-
dient coal was obtained to ensure a

good burning, when the fire was grad-
uially covered by damp dlay over a

good base of firin sods. 'vVhen all was

safely covered another fire was startect
lu the other crotch, and so on with ail
the other stumips. Wbeni the dlay

baked white and dry, more xvas added,
gently dropped off the shovel withot
pressing clown or chsturbing the otlicr.

When the fire spreacl to the roots.
these too were outwardly covered to a
certain beight, the idea being to char

downwards instcad of uipwards. Fromt
all the stumps a large volume of steami
had arisen, not smoke, which was as

far as possible confineci to thc interior
and belped with the live embers fo

consume the stumips. So far as cani
lie now ascertained, this mnethoci, likely

ito be a success, cannot fail to lielp the
*farmners, as it costs themi nothing but

-their own labor for the first two days,
especially wben the fires after theni

-need replenishing but once or twice pel

day. It, however, needs patience andl

1 perseverance. One is not likely to lie-
come ant adept at this work in a fexx

Sdays, and sliould not be discouiragcc
even if his flrst attenipts are a failure

i Twenty-three persons were presen,
at the experiment, and it is interestint

-to relate that sorte of these have sinc<
started fines on their own lai-d in imita

-tion of this inethocl.

e Paull & McDonald, jewellers, wvb

e have beeni established for eight years il

1t Vancouver, have recently moved fror

s their former quarters on Carraîl Stree
e to a niew and beautifnlly arrangcd stor
)t on Hastings Street. The store is flute
ýt with the newest approved ligbting sy-

Lr tem, and the appearance is most ai
tractive throughout.

NEW BOOKLET ISSUED.

The B. C. Fruit ancl Farmn Magazine
bias just recei\'ecl a new booklet issecl
by the I)epartment of Nattural Re-
sources c)f the Canadiali Paciflc Rail-
way at Calgary, Alberta, clescribing the

Saskatchewvan, and Manitoba, and set-
ting forth the ternis on which the co--
pany's lands are offcred to actual
lhomie-nakers' in these Provinces. Tl'le
folcier contains a vast amounit of uiseful
informationî, such as the averages of all
lealinig- oIrain crops in the thirec Prov-

inces for a period of years, the average

prices for the last five x cars, the ele-

x-ator, flour imîll an(I oa'tmical mill ca-

pacity, statements (of temperatures and

precipitatioiI, live stock stables, general

information covering stncb poinits as
customis, quarantille and transportatioli

regulations, public xvorship, school sys-

temrs, agricultural education, railway
facilities, public roads, systemi of taxa-

tion, voting regulations, rural tele-

1)hicbe, water supply, systemt of land

siirvcy, cost of implencents, building
mnatenial, harness, furniture, dry od
and clothing, meat and g-roceries, and

the capital ncccssary for a settlcr tO

make a proper start. 'fhe booklet is
illustrated xvith 40 photographis of
actual farmi scenes in Western Canada,

and includccl in it are miaps iii two col-

cors of Alberta and Saskatchewan. AIll

persons interested in ol)portunities
affor-dcd to home-makers ilu, Westeil

Canada should make a study of this
foler, whicbi m-ay lie bad free of charge
by addressiiîg the Publicity Brandie
J)epartment of Natulral Resouirces, Cal-
gYary, Albierta.

LIME IN AGRICULTURE.

(-ne of the principal functions of the

Cheilcal Division of the Domiiill

Experimental Farms is to attempt the
solution of problemis connccted witl.
the maintenance and nipbuilcling Of

scil-fertility.
Among the many valuable restilts 5.0

far obtaineci in these investigations 1i'

the clemonstration of the vital part
played by lime lu the increase of e
soil's productix cncss.

'[hle sul)jcct is treated in an interest'

ing and practical way lu Bulletin NO'
Y 80 of the Experimcental Farmts regtllr

series by the Dominion Chemist, Pf'
Frank Tr. Shutt, wbo discusses it unide
the following heads:

The nature of lime and limiestoue.
The agricultitral funictions cf lfl

jand its compounids.
1 Comparative values of lime Oe

a~ pounds.
t '[hle application of lime compotUfils
e The tise and misuse of lime.
ri Those interested may obtain a CP

of this bulletin by applying t o the Pb

lications Branch, Department of Ager

culture, Ottawa.


